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... ..r r v -- viiiiiii of each week. All
transit-li- t bri.llicr.-- i are respectfully luviica 10
ItttClld.

1ILATTMOLTII KSCAMPMEST No. 3. I. O.
JL O V.. ineei every alternate bruin? hi
eaeh month In the Maoni; Hall. isitmg
liroihery are invited to attend.

fllKIO LOIM'.K NO. 8. A. O. U. W. Meets
1 every alrernat Friday evenluu at W. of .1

lull. Transient brother are respectr ully in-

vited t- - attend. K.J. Morgan. Master Workman ;

K. S. lur-to- Koreinau ; Frank llrown. Over-pee- r

; - llowen. Ouide; Oeoliio Houuwortll.
Jteisiirder; II. .1. Johnson. Financier ; S ajll.
Hinirti. U. eeiver ; M. Maybright. Fait M. W. ;

J nek liaiiyberty, lnsiile Guard.
of

..uj imii vii r MOOKItN WtiODMKX' of America Meet necond and fonrtli Mon- -

da," ev.-n,';- at K- - f nail. A irftiij-n- i

l.tidlifis are reuesiei in men nn u--

Newc.ner. Venerable dmsiil ; i. b. Nile,
Worthy Advlxer ; l, li. Sinitu. txHanker ; W.
p. VN'illetl-i- . Clerk.

ar itmmoiI ril I.OOCE NO. 8, A. O. IT. W.

Meet "every alternate Friday evenluK at
.. ..... i iin :it n'l liif k . All transient brotli- -

are respectfully Invited to attend, b. S.
J.usoii. M. W. ; K. Uoyd. Foreman: s.
Wil.le. Uecorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

lIl.VTrSMOCTIII.OUiiKNO.r.. A.F-.- t A.M.
1 Meets on the lir-- t and third Monday I

each month at their hall. All iransieui. uiuiu- -

t.nt urv cordially ijjVif cd Ito lliect WltlJ II.
J. ii. Kl.'HKV, W . iI.

Wm. Hat. Secretary. .

kj: i:sK A en A ITKIL NO. II. A. M

1' Meet second and fourth mesiiay 'i e;un
. - ... M.....,.' .......ll-il- l l r:insclrlil Ui Oineislliatiuu ty- -

iU-- iuvlted to wl1" "7 K. Whitk, II. P.
WM. If ays, Bii retaiy.
. . r-- vnv I'fiMMAMliliV. NO. S. K. T.
JImWi lirst and third Wednesday ni;;ht of

i.ionth atMaso 'shall. VisitlnK brothers
jjiiriliallv invited to meet wii h u- -Ute

Wm. riAV.'KiiC. K. K w mrK. F. ( .
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Meeting Saturday evoninji

H,E.Palmef4Son
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS

Rt-nrese- the following tlme- -

triea and tjre-teste- d coinpaiiies

Amerleau etraUS'. Louis, Assets ?,2.W.Vr,
2.5t';.3HCointnerjial Uinon-r-'KIu-Fi- re

AssoclaMon-Philadelphi- a, 4,4 IS,."
Fiaok'.in-Philadu'.ph- U,

3,ll7.1Cj

Honie-Ke- w York. 7.s55.Wa

I ns. C , of North America, Phil. ' fc,4tt.5fc3

biverpoai&London & iiobe-Eti- B C.639.7S

N jrtli British & 3,378,754

Norwich Lnion-Eii?Uu- d. 13.4CS
Spriiisflcld b A M, -- Springfield, 3,0H.-Jl-

Total Assets, $42.1 15.774

lm Afljttstfifl end PaiJ at tMsApncy

WHEN YOU WANT

WOE DOM
-- OF-

7 CALL ON

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets,

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-Ot- n.

yfivr. I,. BROWNE

l"rnal atntloii to all Buglne Entrust-t- o

my care.

XOTAHY IX OKFICR -

Title Examined. Ahstarct ComplUd,
Written, Keal Estate Sold.

ni.tf.--r FACiliiiea for niakinn Farm Ians thao '

Any .Other Agency.
Ptattsuioutli, - Xel Ita

Attention Firemen.
All firemen arc ordcreil to meet tit their

respective hose and hook and ladder
houses at 9 a. in. sharp, Wednesday, July

in full uniform (those that nave uni
forms) and take their apparatus and pro
ceed to form for parade a follows:

Hook & Ladder Co., Seventh and Main

streets, left res in on Main.
P. E. White Hose Xo. 1, in rear of II.
L. Co.
P. M. Itiehey Hose X 2, Sixth and

Pearl, left resting on Sixth street.
Rescue Hose No. 3, Sixth and Pearl St.,

right resting on Pearl.
Wide Awake Hose No. 4, iu rear Rescue

Hose.
At the tap of the hell the Hook & Lad

der Co. and P. K. White Hose will pro-

ceed south on Seventh .to Pearl street,
east on Pearl to Sixth, (where they will lc
joined by P. M. Rirhey Hose, Rescue

se and Wide Awake in the order nfim-- e

I) north on Sixth to Vine, east on Vine
Third, south on Vine to Main, west on

Main to Sixth, roll call, break rauks. Im-

mediately after the parade the captain or
foreman of the hose couipanys will cast
lots for turns in the hose races, which
will be run under the same rules as last

. . . J 1 1 L iyear, three hundred leet to nyuram. at-

tach, lay one hundred feet of" hose, attach
nozzel and get water. The prize will be

the Silver Trumpet.
At the close of the parade the Dept.

Sec. will call the roll of members and all
absentees will be dealt with according to
the constitution, which provides for a 4th

July parade.
The foreman of each company will

make the pipe coupling and the asssistant
foreman of each company will make the
hydrant coupling. Uy order of

Sio. C. Green, Chief Dept.

Fourth of July. 1880.
The program for the day will corn--

mencc at daylight. Thirty-nin- e rounds
will be fired by Ihe cannoneers. Sage and
filack.

OiiiO a. ju. Grand Piremen's Parade.
10:00 a. in.- - Hose races on Main street,

after which all are invited to adjourn to
the old fair ground and partake of a

picnic dinner in the grove.
AFTKItKOOX TROOUAM.

1:00 p. m. Invocation of Divine
blessing, by Rev. II. 15. IJurgess.

Reading pf Declaration of Indepen-

dence. M. P- - Polk, Esq.
Oration, Hon. O. H. Hallou, of Omaha.
3:00 p. m. Great PaU Game, Platts-mout- h

vs. JviHpidn.
There will be a dancing platform erect-

ed on the grounds, and under the super-

vision of the Fire Department all can
enjoy themselves. Prof. Iolisky's string
baud has been engaged for the dance,
and qxcejleut music js promised, and
with Sam Ilinkle as caller guarantees
good dancing.

Eyerythiiu in Jle way of refreshments
will be on the ground, jn the booths,
lemonade, ice cream, etc.

The. m-an- disulav of fireworks in the
0 A w

eyening at dark from High School Hill
can be witnessed best from Mn.iii street.

Notice to HcseTeam.
All members of the Rescue Hose Team

nr rpn nested to meet in uniform at the
Ijose house, at 8:UQ, Wednesday morning,

Jojix O Neii Captain.

$OQ Hewajrd.
We yyill pay 4 lip abpyp reward fpr any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
rnstlveness we cannot cure with
VV.-st'- s Vegetable Liver Pills.- - when the
directions are strictly complied with
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to five satisfaction. Large boxes
:ci;taining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.

for sale bv all dru22tstrt. j;eware ol
counterfeits and jmilations. The genu
ine manqfactjired f)3 John 0- - NVell

Sr. Cn . 9C2 W. Madison St. Chicaca, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Parties aishing ice cream for the 4th
trill nleiise leave their orders early to

i
ayoid the rush. d2t, J. P, ANTH-T;- .

For the next 10 days we will sell wall
paper at 10 to 20 below pur present
very low prices to' reduce stock and raise
money, also vtuite u-a-u i ijro.v' pc
drcd lbs. and Linseed oil at (() cts. per
irallon. Those owing us book accounts
will confer a favor by making settlement
at once. d4t-wl- t. W. J. Warrick

When vour skin is yellow.
a When your skiu is dark and greasy.
When your kin is rougn anu course
When jour skin is inflamed and red.
When vour skin is full of blotches.
Whnn vnnr skin is full of pimples you

.i rrrwwl ldond medicine that can be
d uion. Beccs Blood Purifier and

Rlood Maker is warranted as a positiv
cure for all of the above, so you pannqt

1.1 r i nn anv risk when vou get a bot
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P, Smith & Co.

LIFE IN HOLLAND.

THE CURIOUS MATRIMONIAL CUS
TOM OF "MARRIAGE BY PROXY."

The Wife' Legal Position Wive and
Daughter of tlie Lower Classes The
Railroad Walchwoman at tier Post.
An Irrtn Social Rale.
A marriago by proxy, or, as it is called,

marriage by the glove," is prevalent in
Holland, and is brought about by the fact
that many of the eligible young men after
having (litisbed their education depart for
Dutch India to engage in some lucrative
commercial enterprise or to accept a position
in this colonial service. TLo scarcity of
marriageable white ladies in that clime in
duces the would be husband to write to a
friend in Holland, disclosing his wish for a
wifa

The friend selects a willing young lady,
general! one with a substantial dot and
otherwise conforming closely to specifica-
tions of the letter. A photograph of the
favored one is inclosed in the return epistle.
After the lapse of a few months, a soiled left
hand glove, . ith a power of attorney, is re
ceived from the far away bachelor. The
friend in Holland marries the selected bride
in precisely the same manner as if ho were
the actual groom, and the young wife do-par- ts

in the next Indian mail steamer to
bring happiness to the lonely one in the far
east. A marriage of this description is as
biudiug us if the bridegroom were present,
nd is never repudiated, if either party to

the glove marriage should die before meet-
ing in India the survivor would share tho
property of deceased in accordance with the
law.

THE WIFE'S LEdAL POSITION.
The la ws in Holland in regard to the legal

position of the wife are wry much behind
the age, and the husband cun do about o9 ho
likes with the person and the projierty of his
helpmate. 1 he laws are silent as to the wife's
claim on the husband, but lawyers have tc.ld
me that this apparent void in the law book is
caused by the invariable devotion of the Hol
lander to his home and its inmates. Love for
home, wife and children U nowhere more
thoroughly illustrated thau in the Nether
lands, and coses of neglect to provide in
every possible way are very rare in the land
of dykes.

The wives and daughters of the lower
classes' try in every way imaginable to aid
the husband and father in procuring a liv-
ing, hi summer you will observe hundreds
of them on their knees in he public icjaeres
armed with a tlu.ee ' J;icli s.pii;e weeding the
giuus biadef from between the stones, for
which they receive twelve cents a day.
Others are engaged iu wheeling sand into
outward bound merchant ships, to be used
as ballast. You will see a woman pushing a
wheelbarrow, containing about !20G pounds
of sand, up a broad gangway inclined at
least SO degs., at q gait simply wonderful
considering that the wheeler is of the weaker
sex. You will often meet a small procession
on the tow puth of the river Amstel, consist
ing of mother and two or three children.
harnessed to tho tow line cf t?ip canal toat,
very much In tjie manner of American
mules. They hang, as it were, in the harness,
and thpjr swinging regular walk prftYM that
a gTeat part Of thpir lis has been passed in
this way. When the boat conies abreast you
feel like using a rope's end on the father of
the family, who,, placidly smoking his pipe,
sits in the stern steering the vessel, but your
anger will cool when in vest ration Eiiows
that if Le took tp the tow path and allowed
his wife the helm, all damages for collision,
etc,, would have to be paid by him.

THE RAILROAD WATCHWOMAJT.

You crops a railroad track ?tnd casting a
glanqa along tfce iron pa tli, a woman, dressed
m red tunic and glistening helmet, waving $
white signal nag, carcns vci,r eya. Bhe is
thp wat& woman at the crossing. At every
railroad in Holland this position is filled by
a woman, and railroad officials have assured
me that no accident has ever been caused by
a watchwoman's carelessness. They rpc&Jve
twenty guldens ($5 month. ' A man
woul4 require double that salary and might
get intoxicated onoe in awhile. Distinctions
in privileges between married and single
women are so thoroughly established hero by
social custom as to be observed in the every"
day associations of the sexes. A native will
readily discover whether the couple walking
on the street hi front of him are married or
not, this discovery being made easy ty the
strict adherence oj the populace to the. ancient
custom compulspr.ily introduced1 into the
country when under the iron rule of "Alva
the Bloody." An unmarried woman always
takes the right arm, c,f hpr gscovi;, wnilo the
mavied one selects the left side of her hus-
band. So deeply has this custom entered
into the life of Hollanders that at a church
wedding the bride enters the edifice on the
riht side of the groom, the wife returning
on the left side of her husband when thocre
mony has be?n pcrfci'.u":od. No unmarried
lady can dream of going to church, concert
or any place of public assembly without the
escort of parents or male members of her
family. Shp cannot taka a wajk. par a visit
or Kf shopping unaccompanied by her
rnotiUr Py other chaperori. Uutil the be-

trothal of the young lady has been Bniunoed,
she rtmiiiia the fcoie charge of father and
mother, and she makes acquaintances only in
the presence of a third party.

Unmarried daughters in that country aii
chaperoned to all places of amusement.
3yen dancing pa jiio are interspersed with

singing, recitations, etc., for the amusement
of the elders of the family, who sit around
the tables, sipping their coffee, wine or $hcr
favorite beverage, while tho ycung people
danca Here the ycusg must &ak? tha bpst
of their opportunities, for when it pleasos the
parents to go home the daughters also quit
the gayeties of the ballroom. Amsterdam
Cor. New York Tribune.

A Coiirt Drees in Raglan J,
The one article of court dress alone calls

for the exercise of all one's intellectual pow-

ers. Like Mrs. Todgers' gravy, it calls for
anxiity and. a tens pf responsibility that
threatens one with prostration. No man,
save a play actor or a circus rider, or an
ocean swell known as a naval officer, or an
army revolver, known as such at Washing-
ton because of his. powers as a round danced,
has the remotpst conception of what a courj;
dress is to the constitution.

To a free born American, born through
many generations of common clothinsthat
ts designed to be as comfortable end tUo

ii posml.le. ti:o f.i::i;.jt i u o:ri ::r-- : s In hj.
palling. Iu- - indd r.'.y H.i.U l.i i: :.' lr;ii...
up l:l.o a slu.iV'l t'.!ri:'y II.. trout t!i.-vf-.

tion leaves one in 1ou1jI us to t!i j m f the
wearer while that of tho rear 6u:;c.tj u
bunty tailed rooster. Thii, with bombs
bruided cnrh;s coat tails und gold crape
vines worked up his back while his patri-
otic legs feel as if they were turnod out to a
cold and heartless world in thin knit draw-er- a.

To all this a small sword is added that
embarrasses locomotion and threatens unex-
pected tumbles bya propensity it has, from
tho total depravity of inanimate things, to
get between the legs. Donn I'iatt in l!el-ford- 's

Maimzina.

sounding Public Opinion.
A minor actress employed in a current

comic opera took unusual and effective means
of finding out what was said about her. A
considerable element In the audiences at that
kind of an entertainment is mudo up of rather
fast young fellows, who go o3 often ns once
a week to see tho same things over again, if
they happen to like them. These chaps
loungo in the cufes between Twenty-thir- d

and Thirty third streets, and n great deal of
their idle chatter is on theatrical subjects,
espcially on actresses who happen nt the
timo to Ik foremost iss prfesslmv-- l bonit

Now, the yoi:n ' i ; i; L....
read about her artistic qualities in tho news-
paper criticisms, and had reason to know
that she was just tolerably acceptable us uu
actress and singer; but she was anxious to
find out how tho swell rounders rated her
Therefore she went to a tlrmof law report ctj
and hired a shorthand expert for an eut're
week. His duty was to piix as much i;s pos-
sible with groups of beaux in tlie fashionub'j
bar rooms, listen to the remarks that t hey
might chance to make conet ruing her, man-
age to write them out verbatim, and tlci
turn the work over to her at the end of t!e
job. Tho man's report made a cousidcral e
bunch of foolscap closely written over, ai.
composed of dialogues in which tho actress
was discussed. No doubt that in leading it
she had plentj' of reason to resent the free-
dom of speech, but, as she is considered a
sightly object, she doubtless found comfort
to cverbalaneo her modesty's grievance.
New York tJuiu

A Cradle of Palm leaves.
There is a tribe in the palm region cf tho

Amadou that cradles tho young in palm
leaves. A single leaf turned up around tho
edges by some native process makes an excel-
lent cradle, and now and then it is made to
do service as a bath tub. Strong cords are
formed from the sinews of another bpecics o(
palm, and by theie this natural cradle is
swung plang'siia a true, and the wind rocks
the little tot to sleep. Ixng ago the Amazon-
ian mothers discovered that it wus not wise
to leave baby and cradle under a cocoa palm,
for the mischievous monkey delighted t
drop nuts downward with unerring pre-
cision. An older child is stationed roar iy
to watch the baby during iuta, and thi;
chatter of tb? .Cukeys overhead is enough to
caoSo a speedy migration. Drake's Maga-
zine.

The Armies of tho Futuret
At a meeting of tho members of the Royal

United Seryioa inititutiou held recently a
paper was read by Col. 1L M. Hozier on the
equipment and transport of modern armies.

Coi Hozier called attention to the present
attitude of foreign nations, with large bodies
of cavalry watching each other on each side
of frontier lines. In any future war ho be-

lieved that there would be an incref sou som-
ber of engagements betwea cavalry, and
that by their m.uiis much damage would bo
done at an early period of any war to roads
and railroads ; but these cavalry engagements
would never be decisive of tho way, and
victory would depend upon which sido would
be nblo to bring i.p. infantry with the
greMtist rapidity. This involved railway
transportation. There ware now everywhere
in forcicn lands fortresses commanding tho
lines of railways, and at t! first opening of -

war upon tho continent no doubt a dash
would be made at these fortresses to prevent
them being victualed for any lengthened
period. They ms ba prepared to strike
quick bjftwa, fend' within a short time of tho
outbreak of hostilities. They must reduce
the weight to be carried by every soldier and
by every horse; they ought not tp handicap
tho soldiers by making th&m carry enormous
weight?. Hcxt, they must have a very eff-
icient railway corps, able to repair railways
in advancing, and to break them down when
they were not wonted. Thirdly, they must
do without camp pqiiiftnu111 and tents, bo-cau- se

they wpuld no he able to carry them
in the future.

The face of the country evjwhero in
Europe had changed in the seventy-fiv- e years
which hft4 elapsed sinoe tho last great war;
an4 there was no longer the necessity for
such measures to encamp the fighting men as
formerly were absolutely necessary. Ho ad-

vocated tho soldiers wearing a gray dress in
time of war. Tho kit must be reduced in
weight to about thirty-g- h pounds, instead
of fifty-tw- o pounds, which it was at present.
Men should carry not more than thirty
rounds of ammunition at a time, favor
had been shown to taking infantry into
action on horseback, but then on man
out of every four would bo required to
hold tho horses ami he recommended tho sub-
stitution of Irish ears each car drawn by
four horses, and carrying fifteen armed men.
With regard to the arms carried by a cav-
alry soldier, he recommended that a triangu-
lar sword Ik substitute fc;y liio present
form, because in '(tjiifjn man alv.a3-3di- d

more damage by thrusting than by cutting,
and that a pistol should be substituted for u
carbine. The revolver, bethought, was not
a useful weapon for a soldier to can y. The
weight which thehorso o;bt f carry fchould
I to lightened as tr us pou.i'oio. Loudon
Standout.

Miners' Cabins In Alaska.
Miners find no difficulty in keeping their

.cabins warm and comfortable by making use
of Russian ovens, which are very simple to
build, as they aro niada pi stone, in tho shape
of a large box stave, fix-- three to four feet
long inside, from, eighteen to twenty iuches
wide, and the fcaino pj ttvptn, with an iron
plate on top io cook oil The chimney is
built of the saino material, iiiners who w in-ter-

hero last inter and tho prcv ious winter
went out every day to cut their regular fire-
wood, and so far no severe tuscs of frozen
limbs havo occuri-ci- Indian tiiivel and
live i:i brush houses all winter. They ubsjs
chiefly on dried moose, cailbou meat tiad
iLj'.i. Juneau I'too Press.

A modern Washing-ton- : 2.00J pot?'-i-4

Ileal Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUH LIST.

CONSISTING OK- -

CHOICE LOTS

I 3ST

nrtt
UUUlll Ulll

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townseml's addition.
Lot 10 block loS, lot r, Mock I'M.

Lot 1 block li, lot (i block !).
Lot 11, block 111, lot block 01.

I.O'IS IN YOl Mi AM) UAVs' ADMTIdX.

Lots iu 1 'aimer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in all parts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable residence in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

Ectore poitiif.slii"-- elsewhere, call and
sec if we cannot suit you better.

2T ZD S- -

o acres of improve! ground north of

the c;ly limits.
5 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
Wiva of ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se i sec.

14, T. 10, H. 12, Cass county, price $1,- -

800, If sold soon.
nw i sec. 8, T. 12, 11. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable improved stock fram in

Merrick Co. , Nek, 1G0 acres and on

reosoniiblc terms.

Windham & Davies.

HSU Rill
Consult your best interests by insuring

in the Phoenix, Hartford or iEtna com-

panies, about which there is no question

as to their high standing and fair

dealing.
TORNADO POLICIES.

The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous cue from tornadoes und wind

fetoinis. This is fore-shadow- by the

number of storms we haye already had

the most destructive one so far this year

having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number of buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption

from tornadoes last year renders their oc-

currence more probable iu 188X.

Cull at our oilice and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex- -

chauge.

WIHBHAI &D171B8.
PLATTS MOUTH, NEB.

'- - -

Dr. C A. Marshall.

DB.MTIST!Preservation t natural teeth a fpeclalty.
rcttli tJrtructed willnml pain lj vne of Lauyhivg

Uax.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTZ'i kk a t.n's Block I'i.att hmoutji, Nkh

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

PainlosG Dentists."
Tl'c only Pent intH In (lie West control in tt litis

New System of I'M i art inn mui I Itlmn '1 ceth
without l"ain. Our anaesthetic i.i en-

tirely free from

CIILOUOFOUM OH KTJII2II
ANU IS AliSol.b'l KI.Y

Harmless - To - All.
Teeth extracted ami artillclal tc-t- h inxcited

next day if desired. 'I lie jucm-- i vl ion of the
n.ii uial tti tli a .specially.

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WORK.

The very II nest. Olllce in Tiiion I'.lock, ovrr
1 he Cili.eiih' I'.hijU,

C O TO
Wm. llerold & Son

Fort
Dry Goods. Notions Boots and Shoes

or Ladies mid ( nts

FURNISHING - (JOODS.
lie keeps as large and as veil

SELECT-T- STOCK
As can he found any .l:ie in the city and make

you prices that defy cotiM u ion.

A;eiils lor

Harper's Bazar Patterns and Ball's Corsets.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Mfiiii Sf., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the bes-- and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: IiusincFS Piiits
from ifllJ to $:.--

,
drr-F- suits, 25 to $45,

pants $4, $5, $0, $0..r0 and upwards.
C"AVill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.

J. E. R0BBINS, ARTIST,
INSTKL'CTIONS C1VKN IN

FINE OIL PAINTING
WATER COLORS, ETC.

ALL I.OVEKS OK AKT AUK 1NVITEI
TO CALL ANU

iaiizt wobk
STUDIO OVER OLIVER & ItAMSE

MEAT market.
isteiw toe nvcEisr

We have onr house filled with
A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,

Anil are prepared to deliver it daily to our cus-
tomers in any (iiiiiiitity desired.

ALL 0RDEES PEOMPTLY TILLED.
Leave orders with

J --

B1. BEAUA1EISTER,
At k tore on Sixth Street. "W'e make a Spec-

ialty ot

CUTTINGjPACKJNG
Aud Loading Cars. For tirms see us or

write.
H. C. M'MAKEN & SON.

Telephone 12, - - PJatttmout

J". C, BOOITE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- wrst Fifth Street.
North Ikobeit Sherwood's Store.

MRS. G. B. KEMPSTER,
Teacher cf Vocal & Instrumental Mnsic

I'esidence Northwest Corner of Elev- -
entli and Main Streets, 1'lattsmouth,
N'ebraska.

Cr. 33. KEMPSTER,
Practical Piano and Organ Tnner

A'1 ItEI'AIUKlt.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Also deal

er in Pianos and Organs. Office at Hoi ck's
furniture ttore, I'latttmouth, Nebrafcka.

U. u. WiMiiAf, John a. Davies,
Notary Pul.lic. Notary Public.

AV1.MHIA1I A IATII:H,
.ttornoys - ctt - Law.

Office over liar ; of fans County.

Plattsmoutii, - - Nebbabka.

B. Sc. Tfl. Time Table.
;oin; writ. r.niXfi KAST.

No. 1. 4 :.'x) a. m. No, 2.- -4 :2S p. in.
No. 3. li :4n p, in. No. 4 10 ::i . to.
No. ft i'J a. in. No. 0. T :13 p. H.
No. 7.--- T :4! p. ui. No. -- :i. rn.
No.!. G :17 p- - in. No. 10. 9 :45 a. m.

All trsdi.e run dally bv wavnf Omaha, except
Not. 7 and f which run to aud from Schuyler
daily exci pi Sunday.

No. 30 is a to Pacific Juncti n at ft 30. a. m.
No, 19 is a stub from Pacific Juuctlon at 11 a.iu


